Cancer pain management with a controlled-release oral morphine preparation.
An open-label pilot study was conducted to assess the efficacy and acceptability of a controlled-release oral morphine formulation, MS Contin tablets, when administered "by the clock" two to three times daily as a substitute for opioids given on request to patients with pain caused by advanced cancer. Initially, four-hourly does of standard "immediate-release" oral morphine sulfate tablets were substituted for the patients' prior analgesic medication and titrated to individual needs. Forty of the 47 patients enrolled in the study were subsequently switched to an eight-hourly MS Contin regimen (three patients became too ill to continue the study, and four left the study during the immediate-release titration phase because of adverse reactions that may have been drug related). Small "rescue" doses of standard oral morphine were available to the patients, but they were taken infrequently. Twenty-one of the 37 patients maintained on the eight-hourly schedule consented to be treated with, and were subsequently stabilized on, MS Contin administered every 12 hr, with a reduction of over 20% in their average daily morphine dose. Most of the patients rated the controlled-release medication superior to the standard oral morphine tablets in terms of both convenience and adequacy of relief.